2020-2021-Supply List for First Grade

Suggested Supplies for First Grade:
*Please label all personal materials with your child’s name and room number*

- Ticonderoga Pencils
- Package of Elmers glue sticks (keep 2 in supply box)
- Small box of 24 Crayola crayons
- Small blunt-tip scissors
- Small plastic supply box (All of the above supplies should fit in this box. No large boxes or bags please.)
- 1 empty three ring binder (1 inch spine- no loose leaf paper)
- 2 composition book (hard back, no spiral)
- Book bag (No wheels please)
- Small water bottle with spout lid

For Our Classroom:

- 2 large boxes of tissues
- 1 package of pencils
- 1 package of glue sticks
- 1 container of Lysol/Clorox sanitizing wipes
- 1 box quart or gallon size ziploc bags

Please send in a change of clothes to be kept in the classroom for the year if change is needed (include shirts, pants, underwear, socks, etc.)

Thank you for your assistance in providing these much needed items. We look forward to working with you and your child in the upcoming school year!

Sincerely,

The Brader 1st Grade Team